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at the end ti rtead ut in the Il' ile uf tht 'wrek, and that death rtî~the close innttýatl ut at the comrmencemnrt ot fle, tlitreeby givnil j nI trtil% sto p)rtêpare fotc that holy day aird that Muest solerun everît. These religi iliIv"people sce nttbrrrg but design everywhere, and personal, iliteli,~ > tihe el*iiiterteirt-îre rit everything. They insist that tire universe s itùltilit,erated, anti irat tire adaptation ot nreans to ends is îrerfectly strila t foreTrey potint us to tire suncirine, to the tluw-ers, tu tire April rairi, aud tie.Nail there is oft ltauty sudo(f use ini the world. J)id it ever occur tu tn lo)rre aplitîrat a canceer is as b)eautitui in its deveiupment as is the reddeht nréspotibrliThat wirat tirey are pleased to rail the adaptation ut means to ends , , Forte, tiappattrent in the cancer as in the April rain ? How beautitul the plue ii rreattof digestin r By %virst ingeniou s nietlruds the bltx>d ie oisued i, t tt'e wethe cancer ah. Il have food ! li wirat wonderful cuntrivances the etn the granevstem ut inan is nmade to ira tribute tu this divine and charnîing tan ThituglitSee Itv whlat admirable instrinhentaiisilesteli 'nu thi îhîk.rttunding tîiv.ering, dainty flesh ! Sec huw it gradually but mmur ughit-turexîrrnda and grows ! By what inarvellotîs niechanjiu, it is sujqtljed proiluclotng anti] slenirer mots that reach out Iu the most secret nervis ut siîtî 1)ttor sustenance and lite ! lVhat beautitul colore it preer'î ! Se A 9(d luthrough the Microscope~ il je a miracle ot order and beauty. A l n climangin$ingenuity rot ruai cannot stop ils growth. Think ot the aruonin 1 listing.thought it must have required to invent a way by which thre flte ttof tt ttf netman mi-ht be given tu, produce one cancer ! 18 it possible to, look u k. liit and dtubt tîrat there is design iii the universe, and that the iîîven rce t,, MIrof this wtrndertul cancer mumt Ire intiniteiy powertul, ingen joue and go Parte.tlWe are tîoid that the universe was designed and created,' and that il If neitheîabsurd tu suprtoee that matter has existed froni eternity, but tîrat tl the existlrertectly meit-evident that a god bas. robhltlV reIt a gud created the universel then there urusit have been s wu h 1 thi,, meslie cuminenced to create. Back ut tînat lime tîrere musit have Ireen Suppiose,eternity, during whicb there had existedl nuthing-absolutely nothing nature, mexcept this supirosedl god. According to this theory, this gud ssent pptrr tbseternity, so tu speak, in an infinite vacuum, and in perfect HuIn es' StruîîAdrrîitting that a god did create the universe, the question tîleur an ret theyut whaî did be create it ? It certainly was not made ot nothi u.r .thi ithîs es seeonsidered il] the light ut s raw ruaterial, je a uruet decideri failure. perhtrr totollows, then, that the god must bave muade the universe out ut himW i Btlwt, si~lie being th, only- existence. Thîe universe is Inaterial, and if it w Ouid luit tLmuade ot gird, tire god rusrt bave been ruaterial. lVitb tbie very thton effects,unt ris mmnd, Anaxinnander ot Miletits said "Creation ie tire decom , effectsition oft tIre infinite. " 
11w titSt eIt bas eeun demunetrsted tbat the earth would tail lu the siru, oui Il effectfor the tact, Ihât il je sittracted h y other wo,.:ds, and those wurltls ine y effectlIe atîracted loy other worlds still b eyond theru, and su oui without eud alunis,Tbis proves the material univerite lu bc infinite. It an infinite anme glsr, tortlias been muade out ut an infinite god, buw much ut tIhe god je lefI? lancre. NThe idea ut a creative deity is gradually being abandoned, aud nesrl émie jes a
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